










lhe freq movemery!--qf workers, .etad labofi.r-neflgls in the Conq44j;!g!!@
-.
On 22 May 1968r the lfenber States and the Commission  exa,rnlned. the
fourth Annual Report on
trThe free novement of workers a,nd labour markeis in the Community -
1958'
drawn up in lursuance of Articlls  29 and 35 of Regulation No. 38/64.
The report deaLs wlth.tbe foLLowing main subjectsr
Access to vacancies;
Derogations fron free acoess to ernploynent;
Review of cLearing operatlons;
.Priority enployruent of Cornmuity nationaLsg
Equality of treatment of Comnunity and national workers in respect
of d.ismissal and..assistance fron Labour exehanges)  ,
Forecasts of Menber $tatest foreign nanpowor :requirenents  and.
estinates of manporer reservec seeking emploJnnent in other Member
States. 
, o
Use of non-natLon manDoffer ln  the ber States in
Conpared with 1965, tbe 196? figurea show a nunber of change$ wbicb
can in the nain be tl.esdrlbed. as foLl.ows!
(t)  In view of tb,e time-Iag of the labour market ln respondlng to
.econonic d.evelotrments,  the funprovernent ln the business situatj.ont
whiab aeserted itself  inor.easingly in the second baLf ot 1957 t
d.ttl not affect tbe vol.r:me of ernployoent of non-national-  rnanpowerr
(Z)  In tb.is contert, the number of newly employed. foreign workers in
the Connunity as a whol.e dropped ebarply tn 1967, so that the
figures at the end. of the year $ere Less than half those of L965
(ZB4 9oo, as agai.nst 593 1Oo_, that is 3oB 2O0r ot 54"t less)





(l)  The d.ecline in denand for forelgn workers was apparent throughout {he
Communitye  although, it  varied. in degree from member country to member
conntry; it  was strongest in Germany (-65/")e Luxembourg G17%) and
the Netherlands (-tt/,).
(+)  Germany and trbano.e continue to employ the largest proportion of tbe
foreign r.rorkers newly entering (8V").
(:)  The fal11 at Comm:r.rnity level, in foreign manpower requirements  nras
most pronounced, in the following ind.ustries in the order lj.sted.:
I
t
Prod.uction and processing of netals
Sextiles and cl-othing
Minlng and quarrying





(6)  The proportion of Comrnurity nanpower in the total entries of foreign
workers inproved. in eacb member oountry ln 1967.
(?)  fihereas, in 1967, the labour markete were marked by an easy situation
in the flve menber countries usi.ng foreign manpoT{er - a trend. which,
incidentally, ooincid.ed with an improvenent in the situation on tbe
Itallan labour market - the priority  enplo;ment of Couununlty nationals
took on a new d.imension as a resrllt of a nore appreciable  exchange of
nsnpower among Menber States whicb.l unlike ftalyr  ustrally resort to
the employnent of foreign labour.
(B)  Despite the appreciable rise ln unempLoynent in most member cowrtries,
it  was possibLe to keep recourse to the safeguard. clause within nanow
limitsr particularl.y by arr j-ncreased effort to provid.e info:matlon
about the poor empLo;nnent possibilities in a g:iven region or a trad.e.
outlpok-_{erl9_58
The overal1 requirenents of the Member States for non-national
nanpoffer in 1958 can be estj-nated at 325 000 to 35O OO0 qorkersr ItaLian
manpower reserves for employment in another [enber State are estinated at
approrimately 1-10 000 'workers, 5fl" of then being seni-skiLled workers or
labourers.
Given the average rate of ca1I on ItaLian nanpower by tbe Menber
States dr.uing the past few years and the bigh proportion of wrskilled labor.:r
stilL  available in ltaly,  it  does not appear very likel-y that the reserves
reported. by ltaly  can be absorbed completely, since tbe quality of supply
d.oes not matoh d,enand.
.../...i3-
l
The representatives of the Goverrunents took note of tbe Report and.
the further inforpation flrpplied in the course of the dlscussionl they
noticed that the inprovements in conneotion r'rith a nore d.etailed analysis
of the movements of Comnunity'workers; of rftich the report provid.es
evid.ence, show that the efforts of the Menber States have not on1-y been
I  stepped up but have also produced. encourag'ing results.
II  nhe detaileci analysis given in the Report should enable a study to be
nad.e of the neans that, wlth a better ad.justment of supply to demand and.,
in particularl regular surveys of the leve1 of qual.ification of the
availabLe manpower  reserye€r and appropriate vocationaL tralning, couLd,
help to give workers from the Member $tates priority as far as at: aL1
possible when filling  vacancies.
The representatives of the Governments also feel that the Member
States and the Comrinission  should profit by the proposed. abolition of the
work pernit to try and seek forthwith the neans of drawing up hlgbi.y
reliable statistics of foreign manpower employedo with a view to providing
better lnfornatlon on the labour narket and the movement of workers in
the Community.
they also bold tbat there j-s a need for close co-operation between
the labour authoritieg of the Menber Statese co-operation which the
Connunity must pronote especially by seeing that  the measures approved
by the Cor:ncil on ! June 1967 arc put into effect
Pend.ing th& lnplenentation of the nert regulatlonr'the Technical
Connittee for the froe movement of workers sboul"d endeavour to prepare
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IfOtE D' f$FOm,IATf0N t
I et les nrarch€s du travai a uonnunaute en
,'Les Etats nenbres et la ffiernin6  re'?a
l,e quatqibne rapport dtabri en applioation cr.es cliepositions
o:..es 29 et 36 du rAglenent no 38/54 surr
"!g,J.lb.€-ggl1g*]_  _et les narch6s Er_rrevputl @1s*
Iro tapport tralte les prinoipaux thOmes zuivantsl
- ltaocbs arx enBlois vaoante;
- ]es d.6rogations au librs  aaobs A, ltemploig
- le bilen d.es op6ratipns ale conpensation;
- llenploi par priorit6  clss ressortieeants  cLes Etate nanbres cle la
Comuunaut6g
- i-l6ga1tt6 d.e tialtengnt  d.es travailleuii  de Ia Conntrnaut6 et d.es
trava;ilLzurs natlonau* en natibre d.e lioonoloment st d.lassistance
d.es bureaux d.e nain-cllozuvreg
-  Les prt{vtsions relativeg aux besoins d.es pays neubrog en na;in-cl,toeuvre
,  noli nationa.lo et les estinatins conoernant lee ctiaponibiHt6s en trar vailleurs tl.6sirorrr d.loootrpee. un enploi cl.ans un autre Etat nenbre.
nai 1958
deg arti-
!e reoours'e, la nainjdtoeuvra
.o
nationalo pa,f les Ftatg nenbres sn 195? non
Les r6sultats  d.e llann6e 195? font apparattrel par rapport i  ltannde
1966, un certaln nonbre d.e mo&ifioatione dont voici-les'*sp6ots principanxr
1) Conpte terar notamnsnt ilu e61ai cle r6ponse &r na*ch6 dg traveile la reprise oonjoncturells qui steet progrelsivement a^fflrm6e au oours du
ZEme sensstre d.e ltann6e L96?nta pas-encore pro&rit d.teffet qrr le voLune du
reoours i, 1a nain-d.losuvre  gog nationale.
2).Dan? oE oonterto et Bouq.llensemhlE d.s La Connu.naut6, 1es apBorts  il.e
nain-d.tozuvre  6trang6ro ont dimi.nu6 fortsment en Ig67,  ae soiio gue les r6sultats en fin  4tann6e dtaient irrfdrizurs cl.e BIus d.e La noitf6 i
conr il.e ltar.nde 1966 (a84,9oo oontre 593.100, soit I3og.aoo 
^r:  i$rj et d.e prbs d.e d.eux tiers par rapport i  oorx d.e lrainn6e 195j,
vn/5sP7$g*Y
./.-2-
3) Ira r6gression  d.e ltappeJ. aux tna,vailburs 6trangers Blest, ma.rcifest6e,
saner exoeptionl cLans tous 1es Etats nenrbress bien qutE, d.es d9gr6s,.d.i.vers;
elIe a 6t6 la plus forte en.&llenagne  (-65{r)1 au Luxonbourg \'57fr) ot
aux Pays-zas (-51/o).
4) f,t*ff enagne et Ia trbance continuent.i.  abgorber la plus grand.e partie
d,ls appo"te de travaillsurs 6trangers (8lfi.
5) ta dinirartion, _A'-rnive.arl_4g-1e_gommrnaut-9,1 des besoins en travaiLleurs
6ir"nge"s a ertE ia*Bffi  tiinportanoe clans Les seoteursr
- 1g'
- 14" * 71/o
-  53/,
6) fra part qul revient 3, la main-dloeuvre  oonmrnautaire d.ans le total
cleg entr6es d.e travaills4rs 6trangers slest a"n61ior6e d,ans ohaquo
Eubat nenbre en 1967,
?) Strr un marob6 du travail iL6tenitu en L)61 d.ans 1e5"5i Etats membres
util-leateuxs d.e nain-d.toguvre 6trangbre ooinold.ant/iilIeurs aiveo une
a,n6lioration d.s 1a sitlation du narch6 du travai1 ita.liene Ia priorit6
oonm*nautaire a pris une d.inension nouvelle par leg 6ohanges plus
inportapts d.e nain-dl oeuvra entre Les Etats nembres qlri, a diffdrerice de'
1'Italie, font habitucllctnent appel i. la rnain-droeurnre €trangbre"
8)  lafgrg Ltaacroi-esenent oonsid.drable  du ohdnage  d.ans 1a plupart cles
Stats nenbres, le reoourg fait  i  La  olause d.e sauvegard.e a pu 6tre ruain-
tenu d.ans d.l6iroites limitese notannent pa.r un effort aooru d.linfornation
zur les faibl-es possibilit6s'd.tamploi  d."rrs t ne r6glon ou une profession.
Perspeotives dl,avolu  _en-1954
Pour llann6e :'9ffi, 1es bosoi.ns globanx d.es Etats menbres on ma'in-
d.toeuvre non nati"onale peuvent Otre 6va^1u6s de 325.OOO e, 350.000 usi-t6s.
Par ailleurs, les d.ispoulbillt6s ital-iennes  en ma;ln-dtoeuvro pour un
emploi d.ans un autre Sbat urenbrs sont e$tin6es a 15O.00O travailleurs
environe donf 8flo sont oongtitu6s pa.ri d.es nanosuvxes spr4oialis6s ou par
d.e l.a nain-d.toeuvre banale
$n tonant oompte d.e La proportion moyerure dtr reoours A, La nain-
dtoeu\rre italisnne frtit  par Les Etats mstnbres au oours d.es d.ern:ibres
a,nn6ss et d.e llimprtanoe relative d.e la nain-d.loeuvr€  non qual.ifi6e
encore d.isponibLe en Italier  i1 paralt pbu probabls qlre los d.isponi-
bii.it6s eignal6es par ltlta.lj.e,puissent Otro ontibremont absorb6es par
zuite d.run manque d.tad.6quation  d.e 1a d.emancLe  B, ltoffre.
Froduotion et transfornation  d.es n6taui
TextiLe et habillement
ldrnes et oarribres






Ires repr6sentants ilee Couve:lnonents ont prj-e aote dn rapport et
d.os oompl6ments  cllinfornation apport6s au oo,rrs drr d.6bat; i1s ont constat6 quo les a,rn6Lioratiorrs dont t6nroi.gne Le rapprt  6n oe qui
ooncerne une analyse p3-us apBrofond.io cles mouvenents d,e travailleurs
cLe la conu*naut6 font apparaltre qlre les efforte entroBrLe par 1es Etats nonbres se sont non seulenont appllfi6s mais qutir" ont agssi prochrit d.os effets enooura€gants.
Itana-lyse d6taiL16e gue oontient 1o raptrnrt d.Errrait pernottre d't6tudler Les moyens-psr  lesquele uno neilleiie  aa.6quation'ae lroffrs et do Ia d.oma^nd.e, gr6os nota,mnent b d.es enqu6tos p6iioaiquss zur 1es niveaux d.e qualification  cLes d.isponibil,it6J  exi"stantos oi a ur,.e fornation professlor:neIIe appropri6o, peenettrait d.e pourvoir, par priorit6,
dans touto la nesuro du possibley 1es ornplois disponib1es par d.es tra- ya-illqtrp d.es E"tats nenbres. r'es repr€sentants des Gouvernernents estiment 6galenent qutil importe cle
p"",i J?Til;fi 7 I llsacs",u,,o""  3""1 
" 
I33iii:H3"':tl;1ffi fl
d-e recborcb,er, ctEs a. prdsente Ies noyons d.r6tabl-ir d.es statistigues
hautoroont valables ooncerna^rrt Ia naln-d,toeuvrE 6trangtsro  oooup6o on vuo d.lassuror une nellIeuro soruiaissance du narch6 a6 fronploi et d.ee
nouvoments d.o travsil.leurs d lttnt6riqlr  il.e La cornmunzut6.
11 leur apparatt 6galEnant n6cegsairo d.tassur€r une 6troito collaboration entre l-es sorvioos d.o nain-d.lostrvro  d.es Etats menbres, oollaboration quo Ia Comnisslon doit promouvoir nota,mnont par 1a mlse
6n osuvre d.es activit6s qui ont 6t6 approuv6es pax 1e consoiL re
t  juin 1967.
Le Conit6 tochrriquo d.e la libre circrulationl on attonctant Ia niso
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